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Bài tập tự luận Tiếng Anh lớp 7 Unit 5: Work And Play

Bài tập 1

Mai (1) … . my younger sister. She (2) … . at Ngo Quyen School and in class 7A. She (3) … . to

school from Monday to Saturday and she doesn’t go to school (4)…. Sunday. Her classes (5)…. at

7.00 and finish at 11.15. She is very interested (6)…. Computers and Computer science is her (7)….

subject. She often skips (8)…. recess and plays badminton after school. Mai likes reading and doing

the housework (9)…. her free time so she knows many things and is very good (10)… cooking.

Bài tập 2

1.The bananas cost 10.000 dongs.

The bananas ____________________________.

2.How much is the school bag?

How much ____________________________?

3.Lan is very good at English.

Lan ____________________________.

4.My elder sister Lan learns Literature very well.

My elder sister ____________________________.

5.This book is 20.000 dongs.

This book ____________________________.

6.How much do the cake cost?

How much____________________________.

Bài tập 3

Hi, I am John and this is my son, Mike. He learns at a big school near our apartment. He goes to

school from Monday to Friday and dosen’t go to school at the weekend. At school, he studies many

things. He is very interested in Math and Chemistry because they are his favorite subjects. At recess

when his classes finish, Mike often plays basketball and he plays it very well. He sometimes plays
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football, too. In his free time, he always listens to music and learns how to sing. He hopes he will

become a Pop singer in the future.

1.Where does Mike learn?

2.How many days a week does Mike go to school?

3.What is Mike interested in?

4.What does Mike often do at recess when his classes finish?

5.What does Mike do in his freen time?

6.What does Mike hope?

Bài tập 4

1. Lan goes to school six day a week.

2. Mary is interested at Biology.

3. How much does the TV set costs?

4. They are good at English very much.

5. In Geography, we study different country and their people.

6. I am trying to does this question, Mai.

7. Which do you do in your free time.

8. It’s time to recess now so we are all happy and excited.


